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braska were 4 to 48 degrees tboi
zero. There was a snowfall ef two
to four inches in the Black Hilll

countty.
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NERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum depends upon
a well-nourish- ed body. When
strength is depleted ana the body
lacking in essential nourishment
the nerves are the tint to suffer,

SCOTTS
EMULSION

simon-pur-e in substance, rich in
tonic qualities, nourishes theENDRES.
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Succumbs to Influenza

ALLIES DEFEAT

140 DIVISIONS

IN BIGBATTLE

Advances Against Teutons Put
Enemy in Desperate Plight

as They Seek to Re-

treat to Border.

Paris, Nov. 6. As the result of
the latest battle, which is still in
progress, the allies have soundly
beaten 140 German divisions, hun-
dreds of villages have been freed
and thousands of prisoners have
been captured. The enemy's- - posi-
tion, which was bad before, now
may be said to be desperate.

The problem confronting the Ger-
man general staff may be summed
up briefly as follows: ,

The enemy has nine armies strung- out in a semi-circul- ar line from
Ghent to Mouzon, on the Meuse, a
distance of 160 miles. All that im-

mense fighting force must flow back
to Germany through Belgium, the
gap between Liege and Mouzon,
measuring only 70 miles.

The southern half and center of
this gap is the most difficult country.
It is wooded, hilly and poorly sup-
plied with roads. If the Namur-I.ieg- e

region is occupied by the al-

lies before the Germans south of
the Sambre are able t get away
and cross the Meuse, they will be
virtually surrounded.

Ghent and LeQ'uesnoy are nearer
Namur and(Liege than Marie and
Chateau Porcien. The British
armies are less than 50 miles from
Namur. The Germans on the Serre
are 70 and those on the Aisne are
75. The country north of the Sambre
is ideal for maneuvering.

Germany's Fuel Oil and

standard tonic-foo- d VfiP V

and conserver of strength.

Solid South Remains

Quite Solid in Latest

Returns from Election
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HONS DESTROY

TREES TO DELAY

YANKADVANCE

Germans Devastating Terri-

tory in Front of American

Advance; Teuton Re-

serves Dwindle.

After each meal YOU eat or

Health Commissioner Manning had

expected. He said if new cases in-

crease it may be necessary to apply
the closing oraer again.

"People must not imagine that
all danger from the Spanish influ-

enza is past just because we have
relaxed the restrictions," said Dr.
Manning. "It is the people's duty
to continue their precautions against
the contagion. . People should never
cough or sneeze without covering
mouth and nose with a handkerchief.
A careless sneeze by a person who
has the flu may easily out the germs
of the disease in half a dozen other
persons.

"I don't think it will become nec-

essary to close up things the way
the situation looks now, but if the
number of new cases increases ma-

terially I will have no hesitation in

putting on the closing order again.
We are now comparatively free of
the epidemic, but out in the state
some communities are suffering se-

verely from it. Be careful."
Dr. Manning believes most of the

new cases now being reported are
tflnsilitis and severe colds.

Miss Charlotte Townsend, secre-
tary of the state Red Cross, went to
ScottsblutT, Neb., Tuesday night
with several nurses in response to
an appeal received from there for
help in combating the Spanish in-

fluenza, which is very severe there.

South Side Lad Injured
When Struck by Motorcycle

Eugene Cherry, a negro aged 13,
was injured Tuesday night when he
ran in front of a motorcycle driven
by Officer Vance of the Central po-
lice station who was going south
on Twenty-- f urth vstreet.

The lad was playing in the street
at South Twenty-fourt- h and P
streets and started to run across the
street when he was struck, sustain-

ing a lacerated knee and abrasion of
forehead.

He was taken to the police sur-

geon where his wounds were dressed
and he returned to his home, 2517 Q
street.

NEW FLU CASES

INCREASE AND

LID MAYRETURN

Eleven Deaths Also Reported
and Manning Warns Peo-

ple to Continue Pre-- -

cautions.

Eleven deaths in Omaha from in-

fluenza or pneumonia were reported
to the city health commissioner in

the 24 hours ending Wednesday
morning. There were also 30 new
cases.

This is a higher rate of both
deaths and new cases than City

ATONIC

Miss Francis Galligan, a graduate
nurse on duty at the Wise Memorial

hospital, succumbed Monday eve-

ning to an attack of the influenza.
Miss Galligan contracted the disease
while caring for patients and was ill
but a short time. The body was
sent to Lindsay, Neb., the former
home of the deceased, where the
funeral will take place.

Colder Weather Expected;
Snowfall in Black Hills

While railroad men are not offi-

cially predicting, the are guessing
that colder weather is on the way.
Tuesday night snow was general
over a greater portion of Colorado
and Wyoming, with one to two
inches in western Nebraska.

Yesterday, according to the
reports to the railroads, tempera-
tures in central and western Ne

CrOW YOUR STOMACH'S SAKp '

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6. The nine
southern states east of the Missis-
sippi river, normally democratic
with the exception of two repub-
lican districts in Tennessee and one
in Virginia, returned their usual
democratic majorities in yesterday's
election, according to latest reports
today. All democratic senators were
elected and in the house 76 demo-
crats and three republicans were re-

turned.
Louisiana refused to grant suf-

frage to women, the constitutional
amendment being defeated by a
large majority.

Florida entered the column of
"bone dry" states, based on today's
figures.

and get full food Talus and real Bton
ach comfort Instantly relieves heart
bara. bloated, gassy feeling. STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONlCii the bt remedy and only eeeaj
i cent or two a dy to xa it. You will beaV
lighted with molts. Satisfaction miriBtSSf
or money back. Please call and try it.
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WithMhe, American Forces on the
Sedan Front, Nov. 6. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) In their retreat west
of the Meuse, according to reports
reaching American headquarters, the
Germans are destroying property
and cutting down trees along the
roadways. American aviators re-

ported today that the highway from
Stenay 'northward to Olizy-Sur-Chie- rs

is blocked every few yards
by trees across the road. The de-

struction begins just beyond Stenay
and extends northeast and north
from one to three miles.

As an indication of the plight of
the retreating Germans it ii known
that on the entire western front the
enemy has in 'reserve only one
division which has been out of the
battle one month, and four divisions
which have been resting from two
to four weeks. Two of the divisions
are east of the Meuse.

The Germans, it is believed, have
used all their reserves on the front
opposite the Americans, the last
enemy division of reserves on this
sector having been thrown in the
desperate effort to stem the- - Ameri-
can advance.

Birth Certificates Asked

from Would-B- e Airmen
" London Popularity of the Royal
air force is emphasized at the re-

cruiting office here. The military
age minimum is-1-

7 years and 10

months. So many youths under that
age have attempted to join that it
has become necessary to require
birth certificates with each

316-31- 8 South Sixteenth Streetm.

American Doctor Forcibly .

Held in Belgium for Year
Salon iki, Nov. 6. Dr. Angelo Ro-

meo, an American citizen who was
kept by force in Gabrovo, Bulgaria,
6y the Bulgarian authorities for
more than a year, has arrived in

Dr. Romeo, who formerly was to
the staff of the American consul
general at Smyrna, offered his serv-
ices to the Serbian government at
the outbreak of the war. He was at
Uskub when the Bulgarians cap-
tured the city and during the fight-

ing there cared for wounded Serb-

ians and Bulgarians at the risk of
his life.

Felton Back from France;
Still Holds Director Post

S. M. Felton, president of the
Great Western, who last spring
was selected by the government to
take charge of railroad reconstruc-
tion and building in France, has re-

turned to the States. He is still
at the head of the United States
system of railroads "over there,"
but is directing the work from this
side. He has again taken over the
duties of president of the Great
Western.

Gasoline Supplies Cut Off
Washington, Nov. 6. One effect

of the elimination of Austria from
the war, thefuel administration an-

nounced tonight, will be the cutting
off of Germany's supplies of fuel oil
and gasoline.

Germany has been obtaining fuel
oil and gasoline from Galatia and
Roumania, and was planning to im-

port extensively from the Caucasus,
the announcement says, but under
the terms of the Austrian armistice
all traffic between Germany and her
former ally must stop.

Within the German borders there
are no supplies of fuel oil, and in-

formation possessed by the fuel ad-

ministration is that Germany has
been using benzol, a derivative of
coal tar, for lubricating oil. This
latter source, it was said, will not
supply German needs.
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Siberian Republic Latest
Nation to. Adopt a Flag

Amst:rdam. The latest addition
to the flags of nations is the stan-
dard of the new Siberian republic.
It is plain white and green, symbol-
izing the country's snpwfields and
virgin forests.
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Starting Thursday, 9 A. M. Sharp

A Suit Event Without a Precedent
Each Suit involved emphasizes the perfect workmanship, the careful attention. to minute finishing
details, the supreme fashion lines characteristic of Orkin Brothers Apparel. Fashionable Materials,
Wanted-Color- s and Style Variations are so plentifully represented as to leave no individual pref- - -

erence unnoted. Values that will convince you that NOW is the time to make your selection.

Choice ofAny Suit ourEntire Stock Up to $95
IN THREE WONDERFUL SALE GROUPS

'
$35 to $45 $50to$69 $75 to $95

NEW YOfcK" )MAHA" ICOLN" SIOUX CITY"

Brothers
.Tlrarsday,

8:30 A. M.

SHARP

Get Down

Town

EARLY
316-31-8 South Sixteenth Street SUITS NOW SUITS NOW. SUITS NOW

YcurUn restricted Ch oice ofAny

Trimmed Hat
vs.
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Savings That Make Instant
Choice Imperative

The several hundred Suits involved are the
smartest and most exclusive styles produced this
season. Their tasteful departure from the conven-
tional, and the rare skill shown in their tailoring,
gives them an appeal quite unusual even at their
regular prices. Serviceability and style distinction
are their characteristics.

This is Without Question the
Most Important Suit Sale in

Recent Years

Over 800 Hats I t . g K There AreX

tpjfl flam ) bj

Jli Alike.

to Choose From

Including
Fur Trimmed

Ostrich
Trimmed

I
Each Hat Ii

' and Exclusive

Hackel
Trimmed
Flower

Trimmed
Feather

Trimmed
Ribbon

Trimmed (ii
1

m
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This Sale
Includes All
Our Original
Models from
5th Avenue's

Finest --

Work Rooms.

The Regular
Selling Prices

of These
Wonderful
Hats Was

A

I

MATERIALS

Silvertone .

Duvet de Laine
Suede Velour

Tricotines
Gaberdines

Serges
. Broadcloths
Poiret Twills

Mixture
Velvets
Velours

COLORS

Taupe
Chinchilla
Reindeer
Marine,

Navy
Seal

Plum ,

Burgundy
Bison
Black
Green

$30, $27.56, $22.50, $18, $15, $10 ;
In such a great Price-Sayin- g Sale as this you are urgently requested to

attend early to insure first selection.
No Hats will be sent C. 0. D. No Refunds No Exchanges.
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